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Examinations were finished last week,
and this week the pupils are preparing
exhibit work.

The band is practicing marches for
the horse show, which will take place
Saturday at Salem.

All the Mitchell Hall boys and Brewer
Hall boys are now drilling every morning
before breakfast. J. B.

Mr. Mudge's carpenters are pretty busy
working on the wood shed, and they, fin-

ished it last Saturday. A. G.

Watch the Chemawa Band grow, as the
new pupils are joining the band, one by
one, and are sure to make it a success.

The teachers were entertained at Mr.
Campbell's on Monday evening and a
very pleasant evening was enjoyed by all.

We all enjoyed the sermon last Sun-

day night which was preachd by Rev.
Mr. Selleck of Salem Methodist Church.

The Chemawa baseball team will
play its first game April the tenth, at
Portland with the Albina Athletic Club.

Miss Irene Campbell and Gussie
Cameron walked eight miles on Sunday
and came home laden with beautiful
spring flowers.

George Ferris while making a trip
from Montana to Siletz, Oregon, stopped
to visit his sisters, Viola and Ella, a few
days this week.

At the rate the blacksmiths are ad-

vancing now, there will be many Chem-

awa blacksmiths throughout the North-
west, and oiling floors, too.

Father Datin and niece were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell during the
week. Father Datin is the possessor of a
beautiful baritone voice which has been
highly cultivated. He delighted his
friends by singing "The Marseillaise" as
only a Frenchman can sing it.
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Harry Jones is the poet of the Junior
class.

We are all glad to see the strawberries
in blossom.

We are all glad to have monthly enter-
tainments. F. F.

Bell Dillstrom is doing some fancy
work for the fair at Seattle.

The farm boys are very busy plowing
down on the lower farm. H. S.

Joe McCorcle and Samuel Wewa ha ve

entered the fifth grade. H. R.

Arthur Steel, Mrs. Campbell's orderly,
brings her white violets every day.

The sewing room girls are ready to
start on the girls' summer uniforms.

Home of the flower beds around the
academic building are being planted.

We are glade that Mrs. Mann is im-

proving and hope to see her out soon.

Some of the third grade boys we"nt out
to pick flowers for our teacher. R. B.

Ask the Juniors how they like partial
payment, and time and bank discount.

This week the Engineers are preparing
boilers No 3. for the new front. A.' F.J.

Hannah Holiday is working in the
hospital kitchen and likes it very much.

The boys are practicing hard for final
try-o- for the baseball team this season.

We are all glad to see Grace Benjamin
and Eva Seymore in Chemawa. B. M.

Miss Royer took some girls out for a
nice walk in the woods Sunday after-

noon.
Maud Petite is making a dress'for one

of the little girls "and she is making it
nicely.


